Many angiosperms, both monocotyledons and dicotyledons, heavily impregnate their vegetative and reproductive organs with solid particles of silicon dioxide (SiO 2) known as opaline phytoliths. The underlying mechanisms accounting for the formation of phytoliths in plants are poorly understood, however. Using wild and domesticated species in the genus Cucurbita along with their F 1 and F2 progeny, we have demonstrated that the production of large diagnostic phytoliths in fruit rinds exhibits a one-to-one correspondence to the lignification of these structures. We propose that phytolith formation in Cucurbita fruits is primarily determined by a dominant genetic locus, called hard rind (Hr), previously shown to code for lignin deposition. If true, this evidence represents a demonstration of genetic control over phytolith production in a dicotyledon and provides considerable support to hypotheses that silica phytoliths constitute another important system of mechanical defense in plants. Our research also identifies Hr as another single locus controlling more than one important phenotypic difference between wild and domesticated plants, and establishes rind tissue cell structure and hardness under the effects of Hr as an important determinant of phytolith morphology. When recovered from pre-Columbian archaeological sites, Cucurbita phytoliths represent genetically controlled fossil markers of exploitation and domestication in this important economic genus.
T
he past decade has witnessed considerable growth in the application of plant opal phytolith analysis to archaeological and paleoecological research (1) (2) (3) . The strengths and limitations of the phytolith record in the study of plant domestication and past climatic and vegetational changes are being clarified in a substantial number of regions of the world (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . However, despite accumulating evidence that silicon is necessary for the normal growth and development of some plant species, and provides mechanisms for detoxification, structural support, and protection from animal herbivores in others (1, (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) , why plants make phytoliths and why they make them in the manifold forms that increasingly are being described from modern plants and ancient sediments are not well understood.
Fruit rinds of the New World genus Cucurbita (squashes, pumpkins, and yellow-flowered gourds), which contributed at least five domesticated species to the roster of American crop plants (16) , form distinctive, large spherical phytoliths with surface ornamentations consisting of deep and contiguous scalloped concavities (17, 18) (hereafter, called scalloped phytoliths) (Fig. 1) . Large surveys of the Cucurbitaceae indicate that types of scalloped phytoliths are limited to the tribe Cucurbiteae, and that those in Cucurbita are diagnostic at the genus level (9, 17, 18) . Studies of phytolith formation in other structures of these plants (e.g., leaves, tendrils, peduncles, stems, fruit pulp) also demonstrate that scalloped phytoliths are rind-specific (9, 17, 18) . They survive in archaeological sites long after fruits have decayed, and thus may have significant utility for documenting prehistoric exploitation and domestication in Cucurbita (17, 18) .
During the course of our investigations, we became aware that wild species of Cucurbita, all of which in our possession have a hard, lignified rind, uniformly produce scalloped phytoliths. In domesticated species, however, in which both soft, nonlignified and lignified rinds occur, phytolith production varies considerably. Preliminary examinations of thin sections of these rinds revealed that scalloped phytoliths were formed only in a sharply defined zone located at the interface of the hypodermis and the schlerenchymatized outer mesocarp, that we subsequently refer to as the phytolith formation zone (PFZ) (Fig. 2) . Reports also identify cells in the outer mesocarp, the ''stone cells,'' as the major site of rind lignification (19) .
Lignin is a primary means of defense against herbivory and fungal diseases marshaled by plants. Lignification in Cucurbita has been best studied in the species Cucurbita pepo L., where it is controlled by the dominant genetic locus Hr (hard rind) (20) (21) (22) . It is likely that a gene homologous to Hr governs lignification in other Cucurbita species (23) . Cucurbita evolution under domestication involved a selection for softer, nonlignified rinds (homozygous for hr), although lignified rinds are still common in some domesticated varieties. Because lignin is mostly incorporated into Cucurbita rinds at or close to the time at which fruits reach maturity (ref. 22 ; also see below), and lignified fruits typically preserve longer than nonlignified varieties, differences in when squash fruits are eaten (mature vs. immature) and storage life considerations can probably account for the persistence of lignified land races today.
In the first research to demonstrate the genetic regulation of phytolith production in a plant, lignification and silicification in the seed bracts and cupules of maize (Zea mays L.) and its wild ancestor, teosinte (Zea mays ssp. parviglumis Iltis and Doebley) were shown to be largely governed by a single Mendelian locus called teosinte glume architecture1 (tga1) (24) . Tga1 controls which cells of Zea bracts become silicified and how heavily ornamented the phytoliths are, leading to the production of distinguishable phytolith assemblages in the fruit bracts of teosinte and maize (1, 24) . In light of that study, we examined the relationships between rind lignification and phytolith production, location, and morphology in various wild and domesticated species of Cucurbita, and in the progeny of F 1 and F 2 crosses made from these plants. *Bold printed parents are lignified and silicified. † One fruit per progeny was utilized. ‡ One rind was completely eaten. Another was too damaged to study completely; however, stone cells were observed. The first was scored as nonlignified because no lignified rinds in the study experienced damage and the second as lignified. Superscripts after species names indicate countries of origin.
Cucurbita maxima
details on these plants see Table 2 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org). Each fruit rind was scored for lignification, from plus one (soft ϭ no detectable lignin, rind rolls) to plus three (very hard ϭ heavily lignified, rind does not roll), using a thumbnail penetration test in at least three places at the widest part of the fruit. We made thin sections of rinds by using a razor blade and studied them with an Olympus BHS microscope at a power of 160ϫ (Olympus, New Hyde Park, NY). We recorded the following features of rind tissue as viewed in cross-section: (i) presence͞absence and position of lignified stone cells, which also provided an independent determination of fruit lignification, (ii) presence͞absence and position of scalloped phytoliths, (iii) presence͞absence of a specialized zone (the PFZ) thought to host phytolith formation, and (iv) overall size and shape attributes of the hypodermal, mesocarpal, and stone cells. Our lignification scores based on fruit penetration criteria were consistent with the stone cell examinations. A domesticated fruit from C. moschata had more puncture resistant rinds than typical of nonlignified specimens. The absence of stone cells in this specimen indicated that the puncture resistance was independent of lignification.
To provide a more precise and independent determination of phytolith quantity in fruits, we isolated phytoliths from a standard unit area (1-2 cm 2 ) of rind by using wet oxidation (9) and mounted them on microscopic slides in Permount. Estimates of phytolith number were made by counting all phytoliths on a slide (ϩϩ rinds), or extrapolating to the total number per slide from a count of three slide transects (some ϩϩ and all ϩϩϩ rinds). Only complete scalloped phytoliths were counted; no complete or incomplete scalloped phytoliths were observed on slides made from ϩ rinds.
Within-fruit variability in phytolith production and location was assessed by thin section analysis and wet digestion of samples taken at six different places from the bottom to the top of four lignified and two nonlignified fruits from two different species (C. ficifolia and C. moschata). We carried out preliminary studies of the timing of phytolith formation in developing fruits of two populations of C. sororia and one population of C. argyrosperma by examining thin sections of fruits (n ϭ 48) sampled from 7 to 50 days after anthesis. No nonlignified rind (all from domesticated species) demonstrated the presence of scalloped phytoliths or a PFZ (Fig. 3) , whereas all lignified rinds contained phytoliths in a well defined PFZ ( Fig. 2 ; see Materials and Methods). This association was absolute. Moreover, scalloped phytoliths were always deposited in the PFZ, and they were interspersed and often interlocked with the uppermost layer of stone cells, forming a continuous barrier to penetration of the fruit (Fig. 4) .
Results

Patterns of Lignification and Silicification in
Lignified rinds from domesticated fruits and hybrids between lignified and nonlignified parents were frequently easier to penetrate than the heaviest lignified rinds, which were characteristic of wild species and some domesticated varieties. Such variation has been attributed to a thinner zone of lignification (22) , perhaps resulting from the influence of modifier genes or incomplete dominance of the Hr locus that may produce variations in the degree of lignification. We also observed thinner layers of stone cells in fruits with softer, lignified rinds. All of these rinds (scored as ϩϩ) demonstrated the presence of a PFZ, but they often contained considerably fewer phytoliths than did the hardest rinds analyzed [1359 Ϯ 657 phytoliths per cm 2 rind (range, 607-2,222) in the ϩϩϩ rinds vs. 283 Ϯ 497 per cm 2 (range, 10-1,167) in ϩϩ rinds]. Multiple thin sections made from some of these ϩϩ fruits showed that although the PFZ was uniformly present, phytoliths were unevenly distributed in this zone, being present in some rind samples but not in others. In contrast, analysis of six different samples taken from the top to the bottom of fruits in each of two nonlignified landraces of C. moschata, two lignified (ϩϩϩ) landraces of C. moschata, and two lignified (ϩϩϩ) landraces of C. ficifolia revealed a regular distribution of phytoliths throughout the lignified fruits with little difference in phytolith number per cm 2 of rind, and no variation in the formation of the PFZ. Hence, these characteristics exhibit considerable constancy within a single, nonlignified or well lignified fruit.
It was previously suggested that the placement of scalloped phytoliths at the interface of the hypodermis and upper mesocarp of rinds accounts for their distinctive surface characteristics (18) . Our data support this suggestion. Moreover, the effects of Hr are now also seen to contribute significantly to phytolith morphology. For example, the phytoliths have two distinct hemispheres with two different types and sizes of scalloped concavities ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The deeply impressed scalloped decorations on the upper hemisphere made by the hard edges of the small, isodiametric hypodermal cells, combined with the deep impressions on the bottom hemisphere made by the larger, lignified stone cells, create these features on the phytolith body ( Figs. 1 and 2) . In many species and varieties of Cucurbita, rind phytoliths are more or less spherical ( Fig. 1 ; also see refs. 17 and 18) . This study shows in addition that many land races of C. moschata (7 of 15 silicified varieties studied) have markedly elongated stone cells in the outermost mesocarp, and these plants make phytoliths whose bottom hemispheres extend much deeper into the stone cell layer than is usual in the genus (Fig.   Fig. 3 . SEM micrograph of a nonlignified rind of C. moschata showing the absence of phytoliths, phytolith forming zone, and stone cells. Unlike in lignified varieties, this rind shows a steady gradation from the hypodermis to the mesocarp (mes). Interspecific, together with some apparent subspecific variation in the shape and arrangement of the hypodermis and uppermost layer of stone cells, also results in the production of distinctive phytoliths in C. maxima and its presumed wild progenitor C. andreana (16) . In the latter species, scalloped phytoliths are planar, not spherical, with three to five straight edges (Fig. 6 ). These features largely result from the presence of flattened stone cells with longer and more linear cell walls in the uppermost mesocarp seen only in this species (Fig. 7) . In C. maxima, phytoliths are spheres. Further, the hypodermis can be dense and has what appear to be raised, thickened areas, which lead to diagnostic phytoliths in some varieties (Fig. 8) . Other varieties of C. maxima contribute scalloped phytoliths standard in the genus, but still distinguishable from the planar phytoliths in its wild ancestor discussed above.
An example of how differences in rind cell structure between different genera of the Cucurbitaceae leads to the formation of genus-specific phytoliths is provided by the bottle gourd [Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standl.]. In this species, solid silica is not deposited in the hypodermis, as it is in all species of Cucurbita, and, unlike in Cucurbita, the stone cells have an irregular, loosely organized configuration, with some being large and elongated and others quite small (Fig. 9) . These characteristics account for the formation of distinctive, hemi-spherical and hemi-elliptical phytoliths with stone cell-impressed concavities of irregular shapes and sizes in bottle gourd ( Fig. 9; ref. 18 ).
The Inheritance of Lignin and Phytolith Formation. To gain a better understanding of the inheritance of phytolith and lignin formation in Cucurbita, we studied the F 1 and F 2 progeny of crosses between sets of lignified and nonlignified parents in the closely related species C. sororia, C. argyrosperma, and C. moschata (16) . Segregation results for rind lignification and phytolith formation in hybridized fruits are shown in Table 1 . Crosses of two lignified parents and of lignified parents with nonlignified parents produced only lignified, phytolith-producing progeny in the F 1 generation. Crosses of two nonlignified parents produced no lignified or phytolith-producing F 1 progeny. Data on the F 2 progeny of some of these crosses showed that, like for the parental generation of fruits and the F 1 progeny, lignification and silicification were completely linked. The distribution of progeny in the F 2 generation of crosses between lignified and nonlignified fruits gave a good fit (P Ͼ 0.99) to the expected ratio of 3:1 for the inheritance of a single, dominant locus. It thus appears from this evidence that lignification and phytolith formation in these species are controlled by a dominant genetic locus, Hr.
Our observations of phytolith morphology in the F 1 and F 2 progeny of crosses revealed some interesting patterns. For example, crosses between two different populations of C. sororia and a land race of C. moschata (14-1) ( Table 1 ) resulted in C. moschata-type assemblages of elliptical phytoliths with elongated concavities in the F 1 generation of fruits from each set of crosses (F 2 progeny were not available). This was true even though the C. moschata parents did not have phytoliths, and neither the parental nor other C. sororia specimens produce these kinds of silicified bodies. These data further indicate that some varieties of C. moschata possess a strong, underlying tendency for the formation of markedly elongated stone cells and elliptical phytoliths. Crosses between C. sororia and other land races of C. moschata resulted in spherical, scalloped phytoliths in all of the F 1 and F 2 progeny, as were present in the C. sororia parents. All progeny of crosses made from two C. sororia parents and between C. sororia and C. argyrosperma, which form an ancestor͞ domesticated species pair (16) , also produced the spherical, scalloped phytoliths characteristic of both these species. None of the crosses produced fruits with the rind cell configurations and phytoliths described above from C. maxima and C. andreana, further indicating that they may be confined to these two species.
In hybrids between wild and domesticated species, many of which were scored as ϩϩ, complete, regularly shaped scalloped phytoliths were fewer than in nonhybrid fruits or hybrids between two wild species. In addition, phytoliths were often observed that appeared to lack a definable mesocarp-or hypodermis-derived hemisphere, and they also had fainter scalloped impressions (Fig. 10) . In some hybrid fruits, they substantially outnumbered standard, scalloped phytoliths. The lack of deeply impressed scalloped decorations and formation of incompletely developed mesocarpal or hypodermal hemispheres appears to mirror the reduced degree of lignification and cell hardness in ϩϩ fruits, further illustrating the significance of the expression of the Hr locus in determining phytolith characteristics.
Patterns of Lignification and Silicification in Developing Fruits.
Our thin section and rind penetration studies of developing fruits in C. sororia and C. argyrosperma showed that a well defined PFZ containing a large number of phytoliths (1,384 and 703 per cm 2 rind, respectively) was present in both species by seven days after anthesis, whereas lignification leading to rinds scored as ϩϩ or ϩϩϩ does not become evident until 17 to 19 days after anthesis. At seven days after anthesis some minimal stone cell development in the uppermost mesocarp is visible. It is possible that a major deposition of phytoliths takes place well before that of lignin because phytoliths are placed in such a way in the rind (e.g., in a noninterlocked arrangement along the hypodermis͞ mesocarp interface) such that they do not impede the ability of cells to expand. Thus, young fruits can summon some mechanical support and protection and still continue to grow by silicifying interspersed areas of their rinds, and then defend themselves more heavily through major stone cell development and interlinkage with phytoliths close to maturity.
Discussion
Our data indicate that a simple, monogenic system can explain the inheritance of lignin and phytoliths in Cucurbita, and they provide additional evidence that a dominant gene analogous to the Hr locus demonstrated for C. pepo primarily controls lignification in other Cucurbita species. The dominant gene known to govern the inheritance of flesh bitterness in Cucurbita (25) is not implicated in the process because lignified fruits with nonbitter flesh in our study (e.g., domesticated fruits plus a specimen of the wild species C. fraterna that has probably hybridized with a domesticated species) produced phytoliths, and phytoliths were absent in a bitter-fruited, nonlignified specimen of C. moschata. Thus, the Hr locus, with pleiotropic effects, appears to be another single gene controlling the evolution of more than one important phenotypic trait during plant domestication (24) .
The mechanisms underlying the formation of solid silica in plants were originally proposed for the Poaceae, and involved a passive uptake of soluble silica from ground water by the root system followed by polymerization of silica in areas of the plant where evapotranspiration (water loss) was highest and a supersaturated solution of silica was likely to occur (26) . Demonstration of active uptake of silica by some grasses [e.g., rice (Oryza sativa L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)], however, coupled with a heavy deposition of solid silica in areas of grasses and numerous other plants not associated with significant water loss, suggested that the passive model of solid silica formation in plants was inadequate (9, 14) . The functional significance of phytoliths in plants has been debated, despite persuasive evidence that plants accrue mechanical support, decreased damage from toxic substances in soils, and increased resistance to herbivory and pathogenic fungi from phytolith presence (9, (13) (14) (15) 27) . Moreover, leaf silicification in African grass species is an inducible defense against herbivores (12) .
To our knowledge, our data represent the first evidence for genetic control of phytolith formation in a dicotyledon, and they provide considerable support for the idea that protection from herbivory is an important function of phytoliths (1, 12) . Several characteristics of phytoliths would enhance their effectiveness as structural barriers to herbivory. They are the only substance hard enough to grind and abrade the tooth enamel of large grazers (28) . The evolution of hypsodont dentition during the late Miocene, when open woodlands and savannas expanded globally at the expense of forests and C 4 grasses appeared, has long been adaptively linked to the high phytolith content of grass leaves (12, 29) .
It was previously believed that phytolith production was limited to the Poaceae and a few other monocotyledons. However, numerous species of monocotyledons and dicotyledons, including many tropical trees, are now understood to faithfully deposit phytoliths in specific tissues and cells of their vegetative and reproductive organs irrespective of local environmental variability in growing conditions (1-10, 17, 18) . Many silicification sites are in places likely to cause considerable discomfort to phytophagous insects and vertebrate herbivores alike (e.g., leaf hairs, seed bracts, fruit pericarps, and seed and leaf epidermes), potentially inhibiting penetration and detachment of plant mat- ter, and digestibility. It thus appears likely that genetic factors underpin phytolith formation in other plants.
Terrestrial communities have been significantly shaped by the strong ecological and evolutionary interactions between plants and their vertebrate and insect herbivores (30) . The role of phytoliths in these processes has barely been explored. Questions that deserve study include the timing of phytolith, lignin, and chemical responses for defense during plant growth (e.g., defenses that toughen or harden plant structures may be a less viable option when they are young and need to expand, possibly necessitating heavier investments in chemicals at that stage), and the tradeoffs involved in the production of different kinds of mechanical and chemical defenses. There is evidence, for example, that it is cheaper in energetic terms for grasses to incorporate silica in their cell walls than it is to form lignin (Si ϭ 3.7% the cost of lignin), but because lignin is a lighter material to carry than solid silica, plants ultimately derive the most benefit by using both substances (11) . Phytoliths are probably less costly for plants to produce than many secondary metabolites, and once solid silica is deposited it can be carried unaltered until the leaf and fruit drops, potentially lessening the need for the expensive turnover of chemical compounds that might be particularly troublesome for long-lived (3-14 years) tropical leaves (30) .
Our results bear considerable importance for investigations of agricultural origins and dispersals in the New World. The formation of phytoliths in two genera that yielded important crop plants, Zea (24) and Cucurbita, is now shown to be under the control of genetic loci that accounted for significant phenotypic changes during the evolution of the domesticated species from their wild progenitors. At least five different species of Cucurbita ranging from North America to southern South America were brought under cultivation and domesticated during the pre-Columbian era, and some species were members of the earliest crop plant complexes known to the New World (16, 18, 31) . Presently available evidence on the subject is slim, however, because in many regions of the Americas archaeological preservation of fruits, seeds, and peduncles (fruit stalks) is poor. Archaeologists can employ the durable and diagnostic rind phytoliths to follow prehistoric exploitation of Cucurbita knowing that phytolith representation in ancient sites has not been biased by past environmental variability (e.g., rainfall, soil conditions) affecting plant production, but rather hinges on whether people used lignified or nonlignified fruits. Hence, an absence of scalloped Cucurbita phytoliths in archaeological sediments does not necessarily mean that the genus was not exploited. Rather, depending on the age and context of the site, the possibility would exist that nonlignified, and therefore, domesticated fruits, were used.
Those characteristics of Cucurbita rind phytoliths that impart genus-and, possibly at times, species-level attributes to them (e.g., differences in the location, shapes, and sizes of the surface concavities, and overall phytolith shape) were demonstrated to be strongly inf luenced by the arrangements and cell structures of the hypodermal and upper mesocarpal (stone cells) tissues. These tissue and cell arrangements provide a taxonomic basis for the identification of archaeological rind remains of Cucurbita and other genera (Lagenaria) (31) , underscoring the taxonomic value of scalloped phytoliths when isolated as discrete bodies from archaeological sediments into which rinds had decayed.
Our data suggest that intermediate levels of lignification and silicification occur in Cucurbita fruits, and such levels were characteristic of domesticated plants and hybrids made between wild and domesticated species. These patterns seem to indicate an incomplete dominance of the Hr locus, perhaps resulting from the influence of modifier genes. Reduced degrees of lignification often resulted in the production of considerably fewer scalloped phytoliths, together with the formation of many atypical phytoliths with incompletely developed mesocarp-and hypodermisderived hemispheres and less deeply impressed surface decorations. The potential appears to exist for using these phytoliths in archaeological contexts to follow human selection under cultivation for reduced rind lignification.
The facts that scalloped phytoliths from wild fruits are significantly smaller than those formed in many larger-fruited, domesticated specimens (ref. 18 ; D.R.P., unpublished data), and human selection for increased seed and fruit size may have preceded selection for more desirable fruit characteristics (e.g., edible flesh and softer, nonlignified rinds; refs. 18 and 31) further illustrate how the phytolith record may inform our understanding of early cultural uses of Cucurbita. Finally, small, abraded fragments of Cucurbita rinds typically recovered from archaeological sites, which because of their size and poor condition often cannot demonstrate possible effects of selection under cultivation, may now yield indications as to whether they originated from wild or domesticated plants because an absence of phytoliths or the PFZ in rinds would suggest that selection for nonlignified, and thus domesticated fruits, had already occurred. This should also be true of fruit varieties that were eaten when immature.
